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STUDENT HEALTH CENTER

eekly Menu

NOTES

Jan. 13 thru Jan. 17

DINNER
Mon.-Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce, Garlic Toast, Salad Bar,
Assorted Fresh Fruit, 2Vo Milk
Tue.- Steak Sandwich, Oven Browned Potatoes, Garlic
Toast, Salad Bar, Fresh Fruit,27oMilk
Wed.-Oven Baked Chicken, Rice, Vegetable, Salad Bar,
Assorted Fresh Fruit, ZVo Mrlk
Thu.- Hamburger On A Bun, French Fries, Salad Bar,
lrttuce, Tomato, Onion, Pickles, Cheese, 2VoMilk
Fri.- Old Fashioned Tomato Soup, Grilled Cheese, Potato Chips, Salad Bar, 2Vo Mrlk

Jan. 20th
Mon.-Poor Boy Sandwich w/Turkey
Sal ad,

&

Potato Ch i ps, Assorted Fresh

F

Ham, Potato
ruit, 2Vo

Milk

SUPPER
Jan. 13 thru Jan. 17
Mon.-Baked Ham, Au-Gratin Potatoes, Vegetable, Salad
Bar,2Vo Milk
Tue.- New England Dinner, Boiled Potatoes, Boiled Vegetable, Salad Bar, Dessert, 2Vo Mrlk
Wed.-Salisbury Steak, Hashbrowns, Salad Bar, Dessert,
2VoMrlk
Thu.- Shish-ka-Bob.Casserole, Wild Rice, Salad Bar,

Fri.-

Dessert, 2Vo Milk
Fish Platter, Oven Baked Potato Wedges, Salad Bar,
Dessert, 2Vo Mrlk

Jan.20th
Mon.- Braised Beef over Noodles, Vegetable, Salad, Fresh

Fruit,2% Milk

New students and/or their dependents MUST fill out medical forms at the Student Health Center (Educational Bldg.). Bring
copies of your children's social security numbers, immunization
records and medical assistance numbers when filling out medical
forms.
Students who receive medical bills in their mail boxes are
encouraged to submit them to the Student Health Center secretary
for payment.
Students and staff interested in joining a weight loss contest
are encouraged to enter between January 22nd and 24th. The entry fee is $ 10.00. Entries must be paid on or before January 24th.
Categories will be determined by gender and age. Prizes will be
awarded. The contest will run from January 24th to March 27th,
Monthly head checks at the elementary school are scheduled for January 14th. Vision and Dental screenings for new elementary children are scheduled forJanuary 15th and l6th. Scoliosis screenings for new children grades 5-8 are schedule for January 23rd.
See additional Health Information on Pages 3 and 4.
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RECREAIION
EALL 1996 Semester
1st

Aid/CPR Students:

If you have not taken the hands-on portion
of the Final - you have until 3:00 FRIDAY
JANUARY 17. 1997 or your grade will change
to an "F". Come to my office and complete the
test. Call Ext. 361 to make an appointment.

RECREATTON
"

THUNDERBIRDS" 9-7 Going into " 2ncl season".

With the beginning of a new -semester the UTTC. men's basketball team has a 9 win
and 7 loss record going into the conference seasorL "I think lve are doing just fine
considering the tough schedule weVe played in the beginning of the season" says coach
Finley, "these guys have proved they have the heart to play the game at this level," of the 8
players remaining 7 of them are on either the Presidents or Vice-presidents lis! "that is a
statement in itse[ I rea[v believe in education before athletics and this being my first
recruiting class I hope they have set the standard tbr rvhat our basketball program is all
about, I don't take any credit for their accomplishments in the classroom but I do push
them to get to class and to get their work done and I really appreciate the support from
some of the facult5,, especially James Steen, Dorvin Frosetlg LizMiller and the Chemical
Dependency stafflwho frequent our home games. The "Thunderbirds" open conference
play at home on Tuesday, January 16, 1997 at 7:30 pm vs MSU-Bottineaq "We only have
7 players available as of today and we will not pick-up any more, it just wouldn't be fair for
the guys vl'ho have come this far to have someone wallc in at mid se:Lson, we do however
have a couple of new recruits in Lonrrie White Eyes and Delvin Wolf who will play next
year practicing with us so lve'll be o.k.". Here is a look at the mid-season stats:
PER GAME AVERAGES AFTER 16 G,{\4ES
Name
Tanner Albers
Terry Lee
Jason Logg
Travis Albers
Brandy LeBeau
Crarg Clown
Dusty Tralersie
Todd Thornas

Points

PLEASE BE ON TIME
SENDING IN YOUR NEWS.
WHEN YOU ARE LATE SO IS THE

272
19
199
106
62
54
54
2t

NEWS! (3>

Rebounds
10

Assists Steals Blocks

100
221
230
233
100
200
100
000

Information for the
Next Newsletter
no later than.ranuary 1hth
to Arrow Graphics
Attn: Sand! Erickson

Letting Go
Of Wor and Anxiety
T A 7ow

W ;:,f

and fear are emotions that
I

.l

frite doh'n your wonies and divide
them into rs'o cateEories: those you
can influence and those you can'i.
Then fms on those problems you
can influence and let the others 8o.

sl,*;l; ;tt'."J:[',,

even weeks. You may not even remem-",
ber the original situation that made you
fearful or wonied. Such auieti6 may
hold you back from your usual efficiency- They can cut into your output at
work, your willingness to participate in
recreational activities, and your interac-

.

alized anxiety.

tions with family and friends.
In fact, because wonies and fears
sem to arise unconsciously throughout
the dav, you may think they op€rate
outside your control.

.

Whot In Control

.

Here?

The truth is you sel*t your emotions.
No matter how spontanrcus neBative
emotions may seem, they actually
result from a complex intemal process'
ing of attitudes, infomation, memoris,
expctations, and appraisals. But th6e
causc can be faulw, the results of
painful or repressed memories, previously dashed hopes, inappropriate
habits, and so forth,
Experiences may influence your atti'
tud6. But experiences in themselves
are neutral. Each person make a con'
scious or unconscious decision on how
to react to them, how to feel aboui
them.

Listen to vour thoughts. Are they
filled with worrying "What if" state
ments like "What if the plane crash-

s?" Or "\{hat if I don't

get the

pre

God

grantmethe

sereni$ tu acceptthe

thingsl cannot change,

motion?"

l\'hen you feel your*lf getting wor-

cnurage to change the

ried or anxious, take several deeP,
slow breatfu to help you relax.

.

Of all the self-help techniques, aerobic exercise seens to be lhe most efficient h'av to chante the wav you fftl.
Research at several universities has

thingsl can, andthe

wisdomtoknow the

pinpointed biochemical and various
other changes that make exercise
compare favorably to drugs as a
mood-raiser.

.

How to Get Unstuck
You can regain control over emotions
h.ithout Sivint up spontaneify. Here
are some pointers to 8et you started:
. Put your worries and fears into
u'ords, n'hether u'ritten or sPok€n.
Use the "l felln'hen" fomat: "l feel
wonied when mr sPoue is late get;
ting home;" or "l fel anxious * hen
I'--"^ong stranBers." Usiig this format focuses on your felings and
keps you from skirting the issue or
shifting responsibilitl' for your feel'
ings to somrcne else.

Confront anxiety by identiffing
what's causing it. It may b€ the
exp€tatiore of co-workere or familY
members, or it may be a more tener-

The Serenity
Prayer

difference,

Talk back to yourself.
\\'orry and anxiety often
result from harsh, unrealistic
self<riticism. Rather than fall
into that trap, trv to pinpoint
s'hen your mood changed
and think up a rational,
obiective reaction or
answer lo s'halet'er
caused the change. The
problem may not be your

perfomance but the Eay

.

you Put ) ourself doh'n.
If self-help ttrhniques
don i lighten your load
of n'orries. consider
professional counseling. A trained professional can help you
identifu and alleviate
your anxiety.

.
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CALCIUM AND IRON
Women's Most Depleted Minerals
Your doctor tells you to increase the calcium in your diet
by drinking more milk. You have been tired lately and
know you need more iron. As you see the Ust offoods
you are supposed to eat, all you can do is imagine your
hips getting wider and wider. How can you wort these
two most lacking nutrients in women into your diet
without having to buy a new wardrobe?

Daily Calcium Needs
$0

1tq,-l2q)

mg.3 Children l1-18, Women 35+,
Postnenoparcal Women on ostrogen

The Case For lron

i4q}1600 mg.! Women- Pregnant, kclating,
Postmenopausal withM estrogon

Iron deficiency is the most common nubitional problem
affecting onehalf of all women under age 45. It can be
caused by menstrual loss, poor absorption, and/or a
poor dieL Its symptoms are fatigue, cold hands and fee!
loss of appetite, increased irritability, poor qudity
fingernails, headaches, and palenesr Iron is needed in
the body to prevent irondeficiency anemia, for the
immune system, for carrying o:<ygen throughoui the
body, and for helping with energy production. The rec.
ommended RDA for women under 50 years of age is 18
mg. and 10 mg. after age 51.

Eat lean meat skinless poultry, and fish which are
Select iron<nriched breads and cereals. Onefourth

of

your iron will come Aom them.

lncreaslng Dletary Calclum

Drink low fat milk with other high calcium sources.
Milk's lactose (milk sugar) will incrrase theircalcium

Consume Vitamin C-rich tuits and vegetables with
any iron source. It can almost double absorption.

absorption.

/

Avoid consuming tea and coffee one hour before a
meal or two hours after. They can decrease iron absorp
tion by as much as

onethird.

clams; and kidney beans.

/

/

/

vit min D in the dieL

Consume low ht dairy products like milh cheesi,
yoguG cottage cheese, low calorie puddings and cocoa
with tow fat milk; sardines or fsh with bones; shrimp;
broccoli; turnip and mustard greensi oysterB; tofu;

high in absorbable iron.

/

are a family history, petite skeletal frame, early meno
pause, and numerous medical conditions. It is most
common ia Caucasian asd Oriental women. Conbolled
factors are nulliparty (no children), smoking, high
alcohol use, a sedentary lifestyle, some specifc long
term medications. and the lack ofadequate calcium and

/

lncreasing Dietary lron

/

mg.: Crtildren t-10, Men 19+, Women 19-34

.i

Ask your doctor about taking an 'ron supplemenl .

'

The Case For Calclum
One out of every four women by age 60 will develop
osteopomsis. Osteoporosis is excessive bone loss

/

Avoid eathg excessive amounts of protein, fber, and
alcohol which all can decrease absorption.

/

Add powdered skim rnilk (fewer than 20 calories per
Tbsp. and over 60 mg. ofcalcium) to baked goods,
soups, gravies, stews, casseroles, hot cereals, meafloal
and to low fat milk to create "double srength' milk (1/3
cup powder to 1 cup milk).

/

resulting in increased fracture risk The symptoms of
osteoporosis are loss of height a Dowage/s hump, a
protruding abdomen, and occasionally back pain. Risk
factors for developing the disease hll in two groups, the
non+onholled and the controlled. Non<ontrolled factors

Use chopped frozen broccoli or eat the leaves of fresh
broccoli.

/

Buy calcium enriched breads, cereals, yogurt, and

bakeryitems.

/

r{sk your doctor for a calcium supplement if needed.

NOTICE III
Arrow Graphics ls currentty putting together a Pocket Book Catendar for 1997 for UTTC which wilt be sold through
the Bookstore. We would llke to inctude any and a!! events, class schedutes, or anyth:ng that you feel your ctass or
department would want students or other staff and facutty to know. The deadline tor thG ls tMmf otaf g so we may
get this out hopefutty by the first of the year.
Please cal! SANDY at Ext. 293 BEFORE FRIDAY lf you have anything you would like included.
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THANK-.

INMED Traditional
Powltvow

Grand Entry:
1

andTpm

1997

Free Admission
Traditional
Meal at 5 pm

Saturday,
Febru ary

1

Civic Auditorium
Grand Forks, ND
Announcer:
Joe McGillis,

Turtle Mountain
Chippewa

Spiritual Leader:
William "Ambroseo
Littleghost, Spirit
Lake Nation

Arena Director:
Bill Goumeau,

Turtle Mountain
Chippewa
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Sponsored by Indians into Medi.cine Student Organization and
Muhicultural Awareness Commiltee, Universiry of North Dakota
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Not resporuible lor thefts or accidents, No alcohol or drugs allowed
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